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People You Should Know
**** FOUR STAR FOLKS ****

9*l*t.ll, OMh»rWI, tompftod and Noted By Bttty BdM, fcfmtel ttftW NtfWr* WHHf
Introducing to Ycu the Builders and Live Peottfo Who Mafe« tip th» 

of Torranoe, Lonilta .aVttl Hftftor City
iim-iN fcVfcttv BBTAII. nv CLAITIHC ktraft-r- 

on IN PART Konmorm')

JOHN SALM
THERE are some folk: 

Who don't kftew the meahlnt of 
the word 'Quitter/1 And Mesa 
my soul, If John Balm, mami 
facturbr of Abafoitt Peart, 180' 
Abalonc Am., \s not one 
them. His eyes beam; MR voiw 
Is full of pep; his smite fa sun 
ny and we're betting a millloi 
to one that motto on hi* we! 
beautifully designed In Abalonc 
Iridescent hues which rends   
"Jesus Christ, the same Yestefc- 
day, Today *hd Forever," has 
heap to do with It He mates 
pocket khlvcs, thermometers, 
manicure sets, Jewelry, ftsnlng 
lures, chowder bowls of Aonrohr 
pearl, which corrals the rays 0: 
the sun and moon in Its cxquls 
Ite softness and color, and hi 
turns out Immense Orders fbi 
chain stores and gift shops a! 
6ver the country. He cuts more 
shell than all the manufacturers 
in this line put together, and 
his Abalone sheH pile has over 
a million shells in It. Beeland, 
Mich. is where the stork fcavo 
"John" his first landing; left

while herding cows" for 
coppers; fish getting fisherman, 
loves the glory of trees; bom 
to create never tiestrdy; hard 
work to his sll«c rule for get 
ting things done and that goc: 
for genial "Mil" WaHcer, orttfc 
manager and a genuine home- 
tnwrter; this Is the second fat 
tory to sttrt Ih ToH-anee, and 
Its owner Is entitled to a r« 
serve seat up front for Wen Wfto 
hnVe backbone and aft 
afraM tb Use It ...

Ph. 9 and reveal: rtow many 
oh Ms payroll?

GtfNK
* * * * wasTBRN VILLAGE,
and its far seeing developer, 
Qene HamUtotx 1612 
avc., arc entitled to the 
i*t beams of our spotlight to 
d»y. Western Village is that 
part of Shoe String Btrip that 
borders Harbor City, Oardena, 
Lfomita ahd adjacent areas, 
where residents live because 

: fh«lr best Interests are centered 
Mnerec It's close to Wortt, has 
highly developed modem faciH- 
ties; room to play, garden 
work and sonic of the best 
peophi you ever met live there. 
It's conveniently located along 
main artery of travel; is build 
ing up fast; one of these days 
Is bound to bo an Important 
community center, and Mr. 
Hamilton, with absolutely ho 
high pressure methods, will 
gladly answer all your ques 
tlons. "Oeno" first became t 
mtniber of "our gang" at Oak- 
date, Nebr.; herded cattle for 
first pocket change; born and 
ratecd among horses, talks their 
language and we'll give you 
just one gucra on his hobby; 
his AH-Amerlchn-Glri, Mattl, is 
another who knows and loves 
holies; Gene is a thinker; likes 
hard thing* to 80; gol a WdrW 
of experience in his Adtomobtte, 
Transfer an* *\iel, Dairy and 
Motor businesses in Oregon; 
loves youngsters; has a Wealth 
of dc£f> understanding, and he 
plays- the game according to the 
niles, regardless of whether the 
odds arc for or against him.

Ph. S84 and make fcnowh: 
About how many 16ts arc avail 
able In Western Village now?

ABT MNKttNS
frtrWfc A welcome to "People 
You Should Know" Is now ex 
tended to Art Jlnkehe, the Meat 
man, whose market Is located in 
fray's Friendly market, 2113 
Torrance Blvd. There's an art 
in cutting meats -but you have 
to have quality meats to cut, 
and there you have the foun 
dation upon which. Mr. Jlnkens 
Is Milling his success. Me car 
ries only thr Best In everything; 
believes that good Woohandise 
Is Whftt satisfies pebp'lc htost 
 hd Ms customers become MB 
SfHi!rtS«. here's where Wf. tell 
etcfo'ts on "Art," whb Wa.« born 
with a good .naturcd . srn'Ue at 
Memphis, Mo., riding horse to 
the stacker In hay'harvest help 
ed him'count first nloSel*;' cin 
always enjoy a good . ahow.J 
jrtnooth dance floor and P.hjl 
Harris orchestra   music; lives 
hero and'mere' It;' daughter] 
Heldr), aon Carl and adoraMcr 
grandchildren Kay and Bobble 
are hl« family jewels; here's'a 
t&sty Mllo news Item-he Just 
l(keb everything good to cot; 
had two 'markets at I<*funa; 
np stra.ngVT'nt ranch wort; *n'

for h)inselt since 163J; 
lyas ttuc vycs Meet as cry«Ultii 
never a fault finder; alv^aya 
glad to d6 a favor; he's "topi" 
With hundreds «nd never will be 

weak link in tV QMgtcw of 
this home city ol Torraftce

Ph. 1475 and ask: Wnth did 
he open this quality marVetf

HARVEY CRAWFOBD
•Mririr TORRANCB Aluminum
Products Co., 1030 EngraWa i.W 
deserves a place among 
progressive firms of thhs earn 
munlty. Harvey CrnwTord, 
owner, born designer and e 
nccr, conceived the ittea 
building furnaces, through Which 
his own scientifically Worktti

to manufacture aluminum total 
out of aluminum dross, UM hi 
Is .fast piling up a demand tot 
these aluminum pigs arrronS tt<> 
foundries of aluminum castings

try.
prise: this same Harvey OraW- 
ford designed, built ahd HeVv 
his own airship In 1908, before 
he ever saw an airship; first to 
carry mall on an experimental 
night-to the northwest; first W 
fly over Mt Rainier; first to

airship, (has one now) land ad 
vocate the safety bf mctel ships 
over wood and fabric , planes; 
buflt his own motors; owned hi: 
own plane factory in Los Ange 
les; flew balloons; made pars 
chute jumps, ahd his happiest 
thought Is khat or the thous 
ands of passengers he flew hi 
never Injured one. Henley, Mo. 
's where, kind naturcd, ambl 
:lous "Harvey*' fhiW his first Rite
 and started wondering! loves 
to go prospecting and fishing: 
keeps close to the news of th< 
men in the air; thinks- ahead; 
now expanding his business 
with another 08x100 ft. building 
never picks bouquets for him 
self, but headlines have been
ihowcred upon hft-ri and ft Is 

men of hi» calibre who blaze
he trail for the progress 
mnianity ...

Ph. 576 and discover: How 
long did he experiment before
tarting tMs business in 1037?

-IAS. t. SflNCANftON
**** STYLES change ii
houses almost as fatel as they do 
In ctothes, but you arc never 
:aughl happing Tf you take 
row buttdlnft problems tb 
Bines L. Foncannon, 1318 Bor 

der »ve., who has been con 
tracting homes in Torrance six 
'eats, built attractive Christy': 

Oafc; .started out with a hobby 
nd one handsaw; moved to 

arger quarters four times wlth- 
n past four yoarn because busi- 

ne«f kept growing so fast, and 
soon his present modern plant 
wlH be completed, where he 
will make unfinished furniture 
:o special order, have a line of 
ullders 1 hardware, build eabl- 
[ets and will «ave plenty of 
ime and Worry on the contracts 
e handles, because he has cv- 

?rything at his finger tips. Ash- 
and, Kans, Is where "Jfmmie" 
wished on Ms first Wishbone; 
Arned ffrst 4-blts a day hoeing 

potatoes; riding brohc horses 
Iways did {give him a thrill; 
?ved In 'California .seven years; 

happy natured Marie said 
'yes," and noW With their hew 
«tn» at Cola and Torrance 
ilvd., their ambition Is to start

Ight highway of Hfe; genera- 
iDh'f of builders in the Foitcan- 
:0n tlan, even Include these

wide lads  and we wish
Here Were 10,000 nvbre like 
Jlmmio". starting for Torrance 
M« very minute . . . 

Spell "derdnuh eho" back- 
/arris and tell h6w many hous- 
s he's built in past six years.

•1r A cheerful, happy, 
ig person is Saul ftucker, 

lanager 6Y Nlctc ChTi Dollck- 
essen and LMuor Department 
t A and P, 1520 fin Prado, who 

makes dally that frx-sh salad, 
eans and baked ham that sat- 
fy customers right down tb 

he ground. "Sam" rolled his 
rst hoop In Detroit, Mien.; 
rut stiver  cartWlcoV In his 
ockct he earned as ncw.slc; 
Igh sqh&b'l dftV.i Won a Hum 
s' of championships and mod 
s'on track, football and base- 

alt; been 'In California 16 years,
 jpe o( . the few nppTsmqHIng 
teljows in town; can forget the 

ands on the clock while danc- 
ig; ainglp but buys t Iris 
 WiAnaar irt* hdpcs to get It 

by squeezing 'om; active 
ieWAx>r in two synagogues! 
ing Crosby ii his active side 
Ick radio weakness; hopes 

Hey'11 have Romanian dinners »
*eaven; likes to n«d a pout Hi
-te car; happy an a lark; wate
orn to make things go; us luN
if huinun . Interest as u nlghfc
ourt In a metropolitan center;

you go to Me counU'r with n
oO* ybiSH go sW«>- WTth a

smile as he haa 'bred in old

manners . . . 
Subtract 3 from 10 and wri 

h*w many years he has 
line.

, \Htmm

Lawn Bowling Has Its Pretty Attractions* Too

TAlKS a bow, Arthu 
fibBS Toranee blvd., Wr 

being ohe Of the longest es
automobile men 

Torrance; who arrived here 
When Torrahce looked like 
clearing In the Woods   
schools, no churches,   handhi 
«f houses, ahd Who Joihed thi 
pioneers In working, helping am 
developing an American city ti 
be proud of. Oldsmoblle Is th< 
ttWesl car made; the first moto 
ever H> go Into a ear 'weni int< 
ah Oldshioblle, and always Old:

Mr. Mullm, Or that Wide aWaln 
daughter fedha, Who Is right 
hand-man In the office, invlti 

In to enjoy- this year's mag- 
Wfteent Oldsmoblle, with li 
Hydra-Malic drive that relieves 
you of 14 different Operation: 
which all but one other car de 

Vd. His service headquarters 
Is complete In everything   car 
turn a car into a truck and do a 
fine job. Wooster, Me. Is where 
"Art1,1 first drew teacher's pic 
tdre   on 'tfle blackboard; ran 
aWay from the farm when 
to become his own boss; trave: 
enthusiast. in a big way; set 
tled In Torrance In 1016; loya! 
to k of C; enjoyable Annii 
mothers the happy famil1 
including Katherine, Mary, Bill 
and Edna who did their gn 
ing Up here; gets hungry when 

sees sizzling steak, front 
rank citizen; has never-say-dlc 
iplrit and Is for Torrance lock, 

stock and barrel.

Ph. 320-J and release: What
 ear did he start his business

on a sand dune?
 

BEN D. STEWAKT-E L D 6 N 
McBKIDE

I'M telling you brothers,
here's "power" in that Gil- 
nore Red Lion' gasoline, th 
iwners of Ben and Mac's Super 

Service 2l72 Torrance Blvd. pump 
into- your car. Dtd you know 
Glim or e holds more world' 
speed records than any other 

And that GHlmore Ethyl 
s the only gas that ever won 

Minneapolis Speed Classic? 
sk Ben Stcwart or Eldon Me- 

Bride about it and you, too, will 
ebomc a regular customer. 

Maybe one reason so many like 
> .'  top here is because these 
en arc genuinely friendly, 

oUrtcouB folks.*Thoy have tires, 
ubes, batteries, do a grand job 

lubricating and their smiles 
your guarantee of satis-- 

'action. "Beh" and the Ozai-k 
Hills, Ark., wei'e buddies dat- 
ng from his first birthday 
jilst back from a trip on which 
IB enjoyed every mile); hoeing 
:otton was first big money 
making Job; rather fish than 
at; (ho might know that 
poker" Isn't always connected 
ith stoves); keen about Jun 

ior Chamber of Commerce do 
ings and can always make up 
,ls mind. "Mac" won that big 
mile of his first day he ar- 
Ivcd In Caddo Co., Okla.; title 
ised to be "farmer boy"; roots 

several languages at base- 
jail games likes football, too; 
hey're a good pair to draw to; 
"orrancc folks seven years; 

rnoot ybU on the level; you'll 
lever rind anything frost-bitten 
:bout them and they arc good 

know morning, noon and
tight ........

Ph. 170 and tell us: When 
did thby become owners here?

UBHKY SMITH
**** IT would ho easier to 

k(- the catalogue of human 
ants And check off the things 
SklYet 5-10-and 25 cent store,

317 Sartbri Ave. have not In 
:6ck, than to tiy to enumerate

he many items carried. It is
:he store for Ma and Pa and 

boys arid girls, and they
any a line of merchandise that
 ould be hard to beat In larger 
tics than Torrance. \Vc give 
[ edit to Aubrey Smith, man 
ger, for Its neatnoss and at-
 actlvo arrangement of stock. 
Aubrey" first clapped his hands 

Elby, Ala., where cotton Is 
Town like oranges arc here; 

moved Into Texas whon 
o was a little tot; first earn-
gs were In u dry (jood^ store; 

eon manager here past eight
lOnths; never lost « Job al-, 

rays resigned and advanced;,] 
ornbread Is his favorite fetet', 
dnilts one vice fishing; reg-
ar Fred A&tairu at dancing; 
op us bridge player; worships 
t Methodist Ctnii'Ch, married
'actons Lillian Burkhalter ol
lamrocli, To.xaii: h«r two Moa! 

iWJdren, Gene and Junanne; m

ii^iti tarn bowlint holds new attraction (or these Chicafo Wfht club ftfttttttefc, ttttt team 
mat bMh* »t |mtt» from National Slnrles Champion Arthur H. Hartley In J a c k B «h Pttfc ft»» left: 
Wfvthk R»U»*Jf. tbOjorle Maawji Laverne Gerbef and Both Bnjtr, mekradnf tq find which ttWn *bwl 

U neareH to >iak (White objeet ball),  

A numbci- of )nembers of the
V>. surprised
Mrs. Dora-Rtckers Friday after 
noon. The party was held at 
the home of Mrs. W. J. Schroed- 
cr. Bunco was played and 
prizes awarded and Xvith the 
serving of refreshments, the 
honoree, who leaves this week
ind for her home In Nebraska, 

Was presented with a traveling
ift. Mrs. Rlckcrs has spent the 

winter In California.
Those present -Were Mesdames 

Claire Langcr, Julia Norcross, 
Irene Norcross, Florence Mcng, 
June Laskl, Lillian Frescnius, 
Nellie Foster, Ruth Hathaway, 
Julia Myerscough, gchroeder and 
Rlcker's.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Steele 
 ere recently entertained aboard 

her parents' cabin cruiser when 
a party visited Catalina. In ad 
dition to the Steeles and the 
W. A. Fowlers were Mr. ah«J 
Mrs. Glenn Fowler and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank McNally of Gar- 
dena.

Dad Has His Day
He has his day, too; but you can depend'An it that 

 you won't hear a Word abbtit tt from Win.
What with all these "BpUcial days" blanketing the 

icalendar.from the laflt<.aj»rfld|tjipot.of. a JJeW Year's toorn- 
ing celebfahf to the. first housing horn blast on New 
Yearns Eve twelv.e hiOnths later, it is Only right end 
proper that'there should be ohe day set aside for him, too.

Who'are \ve.(Alking about? You know him aa well 
as we do. He's the man who pays the faniily"s bills the 
first of evety month, who B-lms the lawn while everyone 
else is out frolicking at the beach, who gets the'burnt 
toast at breakfast that Daughter won't touch, that rides 
In his oWii car when ho one else is using it, Who repairs 
Ihe Jeaky faucets and selves as all-around handy man 
becanse Son is often too busy.

Naturally, he's hot the ilian to sulk if you forget { 
that Sunday, June 15, is Father'a, Day. But we have ft. 
hunch he'd' be .mighty pleased if- yoit gave 'httn 
token of renmmbrance.. _. .'

Will tt? Be Next Chief lustiee?

basketball player; plays snappy 
game of tennis and violin soloist 
}f no small abHlty;ahd Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith in busihess together 
are like two halVes of a 
watermelon and just can't be 
"'Sat .......

Add 3, 4, 6, 2 and 2 and tell 
rears he's spent in merchandiB- 
ng.

vtnnln>ini-rtt to*

. C. (JACK) BARRINOTON, 
ivlc buontor, movvd hiB WeldlnH 
rrf Machine \Vor*» to his now 
icntlon. U2) norflBr Avc. In Feb-

ILLlAAK R. LEE, hirrtaohy I.-.-uloi- 
IN Iwoh with Hillahle J. V. )Vn-

DEA0!.0' JfAfi^H"' MARKET, good 
lo *n. wan ustnhHnll.il for 

convi'nk'nr«» al 20IS7 TorraWt'o
. .

UL CftXWBHAW, filonrt holAn 
Ivcon 1hl*,'f monlhte inunagt^-"    

ERUEY.
In Infnliu-dB, >ine thin irt-aAil 

| rn tlfo "J*nH> Bftmi'bod!,-

CONTINUED IN NEXT IMUE 
YOU MAY St NiEXt!

CONTEST RULES
W. Will P.y You

FOR BEST ANSWERS
SOO Free Merchandiie Prize* $500'

6RAND PRIZE $15.00 
FIRST WEEKLY PRIZE $2.00 

SECOND WEEKLY PRIZE $1.00 
\niAT TO too? Cnll liy plioiroov 
llfivnn anil BO't nnuwur to r\uett- 

m imki'il lit tin* i-nil ol i-ni-li story. 
;inl unswi-rB lo Thu Herald with-

four ciiiy«.
\VMO \VINH? Till' ponwrti Hunil- 
K In ihi' inoHt noarly <orii>et. 
 oinpl. anil h(-«1o H t 'ungwii-ii will 
i jj-lvon ini'rc'hdnill.ir nwftrjii from 
mv uft-n ItOnio mcreliAtitH ftirfi 

lAiac. Wlnauiti and unbu-^rH *iinj* 
wet-It a-ftt-r uto'ry anil quuv> 

on uii|»>i>r«.
CASK QVTIKS: l>u|,lkMtiMi«-ardH 
III \* nlvoti eovli tylnu uontom- 

rik' judgcu' di-i'lHlon will (w 
uml inuinitrimiik*: Anymin, 

nyuhi'i-i'. nmy coinprtc. *»•"?* 1*1-1 
iloycit of Th,, nrovaM n'nil NOVH or 

'urn of tf|eft- ramlTfeN. '
XND i'lilek; win iw «w«rftt<i!
11 end n( IHo ,-iriti-Ht lo tlicj 
i KcndlnB (n thp inoul (<orr«ui; 
y Holullonx during the ontrn1 '

fliml liiinid l»rl*tf, I 
VNK'R WRIZBsI. hi,»iilii« tlrtl«-i 
iitlonwl hoic, uiiiy h.i addud fn»m 
 U lo week UH (iirthui- revmr.J Wr 
t cfforlH.
1ONT«HT.\NT H1IOUI.P deellf- 
<  lM; flrnl '

N'Of
i.nle LIB you win.

If your un»\v«»» 
om ftnrtthor vonW'")' 
: fti-ruld Content Editor.

BeuDM'-ln 1» * ftHUttnt uto*T(^i 1» 
«nd Is eMW to frWJAwm Mf. Om. Robert B. Jackson b nan most 
prominently mentioned as sncoWMj- to Charles Erani Huiber 

chief lutloe «t Stpreme Court.

Air. R. A. Blnfhani and »U«dy 
Outtvnfoiijer will leave Saturday 
for a month's 6utlng In thi1 
Northwest. Upon reaching 
Washington, Dr. Bingham'fi 
brother, Arthur, and Mrs. Arthtfr 
Alngham and son Don, will Join 
ttic party for the hike' fro* 
Lakt Quinaft owr the fc»$inplc

News of the sudden Illness of 
Mi's. Chris Outtcnfcldcr of Los 
Angeles was received by the 
 arvel GutterifeUer t'amily here 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Kednian,
,1626 Amapolu avo,, have ae 
their house guests, Mr. and His. 
frloyd Stanton of Thomas, Okla 
homa, and Earl Williams of

niotmtalns to Port Angchis.'."" I Weatherford, Okla.

Seventh Cliwrcli^jf Christ, Scientist 
SanPedro

Free LfeCtUre i6rt*'' -

YOU AMP! VOt'R I'-llll'iNUS Tl i A

Science-»v • '• 
Paul A. Hirtli, C S. B.

, OHIO
Membtr 0* th« board of L««tur»lhip .of T.h, Moth«r Church 
Th. Flrit Church >l Ohri.t, Sti»Mi«, in fioiton, M.nachu.^t.

. ^m th. C(iVM|, Gdific.
TENTH STfcEtT and CAJBRILLO AVE., SAN PEDRO 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 15. 1941 •
at 3:00 o'clock — Doors 0|)on nt 2:30

Better Stay in Bed Friday 
If You Are Superstitoits fl

Tomorrow Is FMday the tRIHrenth.
Some people are so superstitious about It they won't gH 

lilt of their bed;, and maybe It's Just as well. If they did, there 
fcbuld be a good chance something would happen to them. Bclclrte
say* 96. ¥            -  :      ^-LT- 

"Science doesn't tafte any: (atdly after he found, or other- 
Stock in superstitions", says Dr. : wigp had some association with, 
Lawrence W. Miller of the Unl- \ a four-leaf clover or other bj>- 
versity of Denver, a psychologist I-(get . 
well versed in the reasons be- BtmllaHy cats and witches ire 
hind human behavior. symbols of 111 luck. Incidentally, 

"Nevertheless, if you are des-1 says Dr. Miller, the blach (tat 
perately fearful something Is j superstition dates back to .the 
going to happen to you on Fri- i age of black magic where dark- 
dny the thirteenth, It Is well j ness Was a symbol of eeMc 
to stay in bed. You may be so things. People look askance i1 at 
upset ybUll be' off ybuf guard anything black, 
ir you may ooheenlrete so IV> otte state a recent stilly 
iccply on one fear that your disclosed 4,000 superstitions held.. 
ilcrtness to other dangers will by various citizens. ] !' :-

be diminished
Good Superstition*

"Something entirely different 
from whctr you had expected 
and planned a defense against 
may happen" and take you un 
awares. Thuf trouble catches up 
With you on Friday Ihe thir 
teenth.''

Some superstitions, according 
to Dr. Miller* are good for peo' 
pic.

"There were superstitions 
about crime, adultery ana prop' 
erty rights In olden times," he 
says. "P4r Instance, the ghost 
of the victim was supposed to 
inhabit a murderer's soul and 
torment it.

Such beliefs tended to.restrain 
murderous or criminal inclina 
tions at « time when there w«e 
neither laWs nor golicEmen."

Many superstitions are dated 
«o far in antiquity nothing au 
thentic is known of their origin. 
It's only a guess how many 
modern ones were started. 

Good Luck Omens
"Some1 students say the com 

mon superstition that it Is bad 
uck to light three on a match 

had tlts origin, in recent wars," 
says'Dr. Miller.

"If a soldier lighted his cig- 
aret. ahd kept the match bunt- 
ng loftg enough for two or 

more other men to gel a light, 
enemy sharpshooters had time 

take careful aim and fire 
upon the match holder."

People who knock on wood 
to keep 111 luck from Intruding,

iiially after they have made
boast, are observing a ritual 

that once was * religious one.
"to ancient tlmpe pibus people 

touched a wooden cross as a 
orm of supplication,") says the 

Scientist.
'It was a prayer. They be- 

levied the cross cast a spell of 
good fortune about them. And 

knocking on wood became 
an Invitation to good luck."

The horseshoe probably Is a 
sign of good luck becausp.the 
horse has been a friend of man, 
Miller says.

Other things, like four-leaf 
lovers, arc good luck symbols 

because a series of coincidences 
probably .occurred in which a 
person had good luck immed- i

Aged Motorist 
Cited in Crash

Injured in a collision lnvol\*ig 
ah 81'year-oM motorist, Mrs. 
Pauline Stone, 5d, of Los An 

geles, was c«rr- 
flned at Tor 
rance Mem 
orial hospital 
 Friday with 
three broken 
ribs and ntnti- 
erous bruises 
su if f e r e d: on 
Arlington i/lve. 

near 218th st., police reported. 
Officers saM UnJ aged moljbr- 

1st, William Van Kirk, formerly 
a tomita resident and now 'giv 
ing in Glendale, Was cited -for 
speeding, passing on the right 
and failure to have the address 
on his driver's license changed 
to his new address. Mrs. Stfcmc 
was sitting ih her car, parked 
near 218th st., when the collision 
occurred, investigating /officers 
reported.

TORfiANCE PAINT 
llrlULPAFER CO.

' ) /UMBEII NiW M*N»<MMtNtl

l, at 
Phone 884

means bank credit for 
every personal need
Available only through

Bank of America 
and authorized dealers

iK'i-d for extra eanh . . . r»r pi>raon«
•\n automobile . . ! to buy, build or i 
nlMM- I hut Dank of Aniurli-a Tim.pl. 
)M. Timeptan IB available thronith ar 
rira and through nutoinol.llt- and lin
 rywhoro in California.

.Mi. l.loyil K. Kyth

uti- that In borrowlni; 
Dank 'of Ain«rldi for 
I>iirVo*< «ni' actually 
(Inhtti u vuliiabln t-iv 
ilonililp fnr other nu 
n rratt atutowlUo Initll

Follow, the U-ad of the majority, of Culifonilatis. 
When you need to borrow, bplt&w from 'thn leader 
 Bank of America. ' '"   

NATIONAL sJmVos ASSOCIATION
MIM1II HOIIA1 OiPOSIT INIUIANCI COIPOIAIION


